
 

 

Packing list  
 

 
Camping equipment Clothing and personal items 
free-standing tent trousers 
groundsheet  shorts 
guy ropes shirts 
tent poles T-shirts 
ladder and stays for rooftop tent underwear 
tent pegs thermal underwear 
canvas repair kit  pyjamas 
mallet hat 
axe or bow saw cap 
spade sunglasses 
table beanie 
chairs scarf 
beach umbrella, gazebo or awning  bed socks 
picnic mat  gloves 
mattresses jacket 
sleeping bags jersey 
extra blankets sweatshirt 
space blankets hooded sweatshirt 
pillow raincoat 
mosquito net swimming costume and towel 
solar shower wet shoes 
funnel for water tank hiking footwear 
fold-up wash basin spare shoelaces 
fold-up toilet seat shoes 
spare washbasin plug sandals 
torch sunblock  
spotlight shampoo 
headlamps conditioner 
double-bulb light toothbrush 
cigarette lighter socket charger  toothpaste 
cigarette lighter socket adapter dental floss 
lighter mouthwash 
matches face cloth 
spare batteries bath towel 
battery charger  liquid soap 
fire extinguisher hand cream 
high/low thermometer moisturiser 
magnet lip salve 
magnifying glass scrubbing brush 
 soap 
 shower cap 
Basic and recovery equipment tissues 
leather work gloves toilet rolls 
tyre-pressure gauge cotton wool 



 

 

tyre-valve spanner and spare valves emery board 
winch remote control cable nail clippers 
winch block hairbrush and comb 
tree protector strap hairdryer 
bow-shackles mirror 
spade sewing kit 
high-lift jack Swiss army knife or multi-tool 
kinetic strap  small backpack 
tow strap water bottles 
puncture-repair kit waist pack 
special anti-theft wheel nut socket  binoculars 
air compressor  camera and charger 
 memory sticks 
Tool box cellphone and charger 
bottle jack ID document and passport 
wheel spanners  
jump leads Medical supplies medicine for: 
block and tackle colds 
tyre levers hay fever 
pump pliers upset stomach 
screwdriver set insect bites and stings 
small adjustable spanner headaches 
small hacksaw inflammation of eyes 
brake fluid sunburn 
clutch fluid toothache 
engine oil backache 
gear oil stress injuries 
auto transmission oil cuts and scratches 
3-in-1 oil burns 
Q20 lubricant or moisture repelling spray mouth ulcers 
sealant chafing and grazes 
reusable putty adhesive constipation 
double-sided sticky tape diarrhoea 
insulating tape cramps 
duct tape  snake bite 
silicon spray sprains 
instant glue  
exhaust pipe/silencer repair paste  other medical supplies: 
quick-set putty  antibiotic cream 
quick-set steel antibacterial cream 
tie-downs antiseptic ointment 
cable ties (various lengths) insect repellent 
fan belts eye bath and patch 
fuel pump filter eye drops 
gasket material  anti-inflammatory gel 
gasket sealant  gauze dressings 
fuel hose  bandages and grips 
windscreen cleaner swabs 



 

 

hand pump antihistamine tablets & cream 
hose and pipe repair kit thermometer 
radiator hose bottom hot and cold compresses 
hand drill  inhaler (if required) 
saw set malaria prophylactics 
bow saw calamine lotion 
spare bow saw blades throat lozenges 
hacksaw water purification tablets 
spare hacksaw blades disinfectant 
Allen keys assorted plasters 
assortment of files vitamin tablets 
ball hammer needles and cotton 
claw hammer charcoal tablets 
file with handle safety pins 
rivet gun rehydration powders 
rivets  peroxide 
crowbar clove oil 
monkey wrench rubber gloves 
drill bits scissors & tweezers 
portable vice splints 
large adjustable spanner sponge 
large fencing pliers sterile pads 
large pliers dropper 
long-nose pliers  ear buds 
socket arm Kitchen equipment and food 
25mm socket gas cylinder 
socket set cooker attachments 
socket universal joint skottel-braai 
spanner set potjiekos cast-iron pot and lid 
vice grips Cobb 
wire cutters wok 
tin snips gas ring 
fuses (in fuse box) kettle 
gas jets bowls 
gas washers wash-up basin 
circuit tester  drying rack 
copper wire two-plate burner and hose 
fishing line and box braai grid 
knife-sharpening kit bread baking tin 
baling wire (thick and thin) charcoal  
large pencil cool box, large 
large tenting needle cool box, small 
leather punch wood 
sandpaper (assorted) pots 
selection of hose clips frying pan selection of washers, nuts, bolts and screws absorbent cloth 
selection of wire black refuse bags 



 

 

set square candles 
super lock clingwrap 
tape measure washing powder 
wood clamps dishwashing liquid 
wooden rule firelighters 
light bulbs paper plates 
electrical lead paper towels 
siphon hose clothes pegs 
spare bulbs toothpicks 
spare tubes aluminium foil 
plumber’s twine grater 
wire coat hangers funnel 
wire stay shackles kitchen cloths 
wire stays household cleaner 
water tank dipstick soft drinks 
Reference books and leisure items beer, wine, spirits, liqueurs 
books on: long-life milk  
birds fruit juice 
mammals yoghurt 
insects coffee, tea, coffee creamer 
trees condensed milk 
grasses biscuits (sweet and savoury) 
snakes rusks 
spiders breakfast cereals 
stars bread 
geology butter 
animal tracks cheese 
field note book jam 
road maps honey 
board games eggs 
playing cards fresh vegetables 
song book baking powder  

flour  
rice  
sugar  salt, pepper, herbs, spices, seasoning  
oil  
stock cubes  
vinegar  
meat marinade  
mayonnaise  
salad dressing  
tinned foods  
snacks (e.g. peanuts, chips, olives)  
energy bars  
sweets  
meat 



 

 

 


